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THE STAFF meeting scheduled for last Monday afternoon but postponed on account
of Dr. Thatcher’s call to Albany will be held next Monday at 4:00 o 1 clock.
The program:
Casein Investigations.— D. CM 'Carpenter.
Point's of Interest in the Inspection. Work.— A. W, Clark
Sources of Nicotine for Insecticides.,— E. W. Thstcner

THE STATION Club card party set for tonight has been indefinitely postponed due
to the large number of S.t©tion people on the hospital list.

THIS HOSPITAL list, by the way, has assumed really serious proportions during the
past week.

While.some' of those listed below have.now recovered sufficiently to

return to work, others die. still nursing colds or the "flu”.

The list, so far as

the NEWS has been able, to learn, includes the: following, exclusive of wives and
other members of Station families: Miss Lida Thatcher, Miss Lorpine Horton, and
Messrs. Carpenter, Hucker, Daniel, Churchill, Bowen, Dahlberg, Glasgow, Hadiow,
Shriner, Gloyer, Hall, Casey, Hoi, Murray, Schillhour, and Corcoran.

Mrs. Thatcher

is reported to be marking good progress toward recovery, although she is still
under the doctor’s care.

THE LONG-AWAITED report of the Committee on-the Reorganization of the State
Departments was published yesterday in the newspapers . Of primary interest to
readers of the NEWS is the disposition made of the College of Agriculture and
the Station.

It is recommended by the Committee "That the New York State College

of Agriculture at Cornell University..., the New York State Veterinary College....,
and the New York State College of Home Economics..... be transferred to the De
partment of Education with the proviso that these several colleges shall continue
to be administered in respect to their educational policies and activities,
including research, by the institutions with which they are now associated, and

with the farther proviso th-t the Regents of the University of the State of New
fork shell maintain supervision'over their several 'budgets and expenditures-.
''That the existing relation of the' State Agricultural Experiment Sp.vion at
Geneva.... to the New York State College of Agriculture at Cornell University he
not disturbed.11
„

ANOTHER suggestion of the'Committee which will be of interest to many on the
Station Staff is that relating to the State Fair Commission ns follows.: ,!.The
control and authority of the present State Fair Conrdssion should be transferred
to and vested in the Dep:. rtrent of Agriculture, end Markets (the present Department
of Farms and Markets) in a division to be known as the. Division of the State Fair*
The State Fair Commission should b e ‘appointed' by' the Governor with the approval
of the Sen; t e . The Commissioner of Agriculture should be Chairman of the State
Fair Commission, ex officio,.and its administrative heed, with power to appoint his
subordinates, to approve'all'expenditures, and to assign duties to his
associate commissioners.M .. . .. .
..
.
..

THESE RECOMMENDATIONS, if approved by the Legislature, will go into effect on
, ..
January.!, 1927..... .

SPEAKING o f ’the State'Fair, p communnication has been received from Mr. Baldwin,
Superintendent .of the St:te?.Institutions .Building and custodian of the funds for
State Institution exhibits, that fin allotment of the funds for the 1926 State Fair
is to be made within the next two.or three weeks, Mr, Baldwin -asks that we be
prepared at that ’time"'to"present'a fairly definite 'outline of what we propose to
do in the way', of a State Fair exhibit, and particularly .to present an estimate of
t h e 'probable cost of our exhibit0 A meeting of the State Fair Committee will be
called within the next .few days and. in the meantime the Chairman urges ..that the
s e v e n 1 'Divisions kilo 'the matter of their'State‘Fair exhibit some consideration
and comrmnicu te the! c plans and estimates tp .same member of the State F^ir .
•'Cotami’t t e e T h i s committee is comprised of Messrs. Sweeney, Bree'dT, Howe, Dahlberg,
Gambrell, a nd Lucke.tt.
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THE RANKS of the chess players were reduced somewhat last night by sickness and
conflicting engagements, but five contestants were on hand to challenge Dr.
Anderson's supremacy although to no avail.
...
...
•

THE PROXIMITY of the. Stewart' household to. Castle -Creek has led to their playing
the role of "the Good Samaritan within the’last few days. First, a pup was
caught under ice in. the. creek and. after- being rescued by John.Parrott was
restored to its usual good'spirits with” the help of the Stewart's hot water bag
and kitchen range.
Then,, later, ? . little girl in- the. neighborhood fell in the
creek with more or less disastrous results and’was.dried out on one of the
Stewart radiators. .
'
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